The established associations between blood nighttime systolic and diastolic BPs. There was no relation between office BP and plasma potassium pressure ( BP ) and electrolytes are mostly based concentration. These findings indicate that in on either dietary intake or urinary excretion data.
T individual electrolyte alone and Na and K must be considered concomitantly in the investigation of the association of either of these cations with hypertenhe associations between blood pressure ( BP ) and sodium ( Na ) and potassium ( K ) are well established. Modification of Na or K intake offers a potentially effective, nonpharmaco-sion. 3, 4 Most of the studies used either dietary intake logic approach to BP reduction.
1,2 Epidemiologic stud-or urinary excretion data to examine the relationships ies have demonstrated a positive correlation between between BP and electrolytes. Few reports have disNa and BP, and a negative correlation between K and cussed the relationship between BP and plasma elec-BP.
3,4 The Na / K ratio is more important than either trolytes.
METHODS
activities. All patients kept a diary to describe their daily activities and were specifically requested to state Participants The study was performed in 82 consecu-times of going to sleep and waking. Daytime and nighttive hypertensive patients ( 77 men, 5 women; Table time BPs were calculated on the basis of the individual 1 ) presenting on an outpatient basis. Participants were diary. between the ages of 26 and 59 years ( mean, 47 years;
Fasting blood samples were obtained on the day of Table 1 ) . All hypertensive patients were identified by ABP monitoring for measurements of plasma Na and K screening programs and had never been treated. None and plasma renin activity ( PRA ) in the seated position. of the participants had a known history of cardiovascu-Electrolytes concentrations were measured by flame lar events, any significant disorder of renal function or photometry. PRA was measured by radioimmunoliver function, or diabetes mellitus or other metabolic assay. disorders. All participants were on their habitual Na Correlation plots were obtained by the method of intake during this study. least squares. Data are given as mean { SEM. The diagnosis of hypertension was based on three RESULTS measurements of BP in the outpatient clinic and measured after 5 min in the seated position. The last mea- Table 1 shows the mean values of body height, body surement was done on the day of ABP monitoring. The weight, body mass index, office BPs, 24-h BPs, dayaverage BP levels on three occasions were used as the time BPs, nighttime BPs, PRA, plasma Na and K conoffice BP. The diagnosis of hypertension required that centrations, and plasma Na / K ratio in 82 patients. the diastolic readings at all three visits were ¢90 Plasma K concentration correlated inversely with 24-mm Hg.
h systolic BP ( r Å 00.336, P õ .01; Figure 1A ) and 24-h diastolic BP ( r Å 00.298, P õ .05 ) levels. Plasma K Procedures A complete history was taken and physiconcentration correlated inversely with daytime syscal examination, including fundal evaluation, was pertolic BP ( r Å 00.312, P õ .05 ) , daytime diastolic BP ( r formed in each patient to exclude any other concomi-Å 00.284, P õ .05 ) , nighttime systolic BP ( r Å 00.295, tant illness or cause of secondary hypertension. Each P õ .05 ) , and nighttime diastolic BP ( r Å 00.245, P õ patient was subjected to 24-h ABP monitoring after the .05 ) . There were no relations between plasma K concenlast measurement of office BP. Readings were obtained tration and office systolic BP ( r Å 00.017, P Å NS; with the portable automated oscillometric ABPM-630 Figure 1B ) and diastolic BP ( r Å 00.026, P Å NS). device ( Colin Electronics, Komaki, Japan ) .
11 Readings Positive correlations were observed between of BP were obtained each 30 min throughout the 24-h plasma Na / K ratio and 24-h systolic BP ( r Å 0.337, monitoring period. During the monitoring procedure, P õ .01 ) and diastolic BP ( r Å 0.301, P õ .05 ) . Na / participants were allowed to follow their routine daily K ratio correlated with daytime and nighttime systolic and diastolic BPs. Because plasma Na concentration alone did not show any relationship to 24-h and office 
